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Watches, Clocks,
Jewelery and

Silverware
Greatest Assortment of every des-

cription ever seen in Lincoln County

A Beautiful Line of

Spectacles and
Eye Glasses

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty
(Tlilrty Year's Experience)

H. E. PETERSON,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

TOLEDO, , OliEGON

Drs. F. E. & M. C. ADAMS
Dentists

Mutual Phone, both otlic
551

NEWPORT and TOLEDO.
At TOLEDO Friday
At WALDPORT Thursday noon to Saturday.
Our Motto' A Pleased Patient Our Best

Advertiser.

TW KNTY-FlV- E CENTS IS THE
PRICE OF PEACE.

The terrible itching and smarting,
iticideut to certain skin, diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, cents.
For sale by all dealers.

Toledo Meat Co.
Paine & Gork. Props.
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All kinds of fresn and cured

Meats, Bacon and Lard
Highest price for Hides and Pelts

Fish and Oysters in Season

The world's niost.successful medicine
for bowel complaint is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It has relieAed more pain and suffering
and saved more lives thnn any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for chil
iren uhd adults, Sold by all dealers

I want to buy a cow just fresh or
which will be fresh within a week
and gives at least 6 gallons of rich
milk per day.

Apply to J. Margson
Winant Ore.

The one tin' mi'e them cut
prices Water Front Barber Shop,
Toledo, Or. Hair cut 25c; shave
15c. Only the white trade wanted.

Get the Habit and chew Zeno
Gum, for the breath.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

HELP FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
STOMACH TROUBLE.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad Btomuch trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctor s fees, I purchased

my wife one box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, which
did her so much good that she contin-
ued to use them and they have done her
more good than all of the medicine I
bought before. Samuel Hover, Folsom,
Iowa. This medicine is for sale by all
dealers. Samples free.

TOLEDO MARKET
Following is the Price Paid for

Produce in the Toledo Mar-
ket. Corrected Weekly

Butter-fat- , Toledo Creamery 29c
Dairy Butter 55c per roll.
Eggs 25c.
Potatoes lc per lb.
Onions iic. pound.
Apples c box.
Veal 7c.
Beef 6c to 7c.
Mutton 7 to 8c.
Pork 9 to 10c.
Chickens 122C.
Oysters 81.90 gallon.
Clams 10c gallon.
Beef hides 5toGc.
Veal hides 7c.

Scow house. Furniture and
tools, etc., for sale. Cheap for
cash. Enquire at this office.

WORK 24 HOURS A DAY.
The busiest little things ever miiie

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength,
languor into energy, brain fag into
mental power; curing Constipation,
Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria.
25c. at Toledo Drug Co.

Jersey Bull
Three year old Jersey bull for

sale, or will trade for a good cow.
Archie Pepin, Toledo, Oregon.

Rooms.
Rooms in Ofstedahl building for

rent. Ofstedahl 's.

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK
of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abraisons, sprains
or wounds that demaud Buckleu'e Ar-

nica Salve earth's greatest healer.
Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, boils, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest pile
cure. 25c. at Toledo Drug Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Olliee, Portland, Oregon,

June 4th, 1910.
Notice is hereby K'ven that James Stitt,

of Oregon, who, on lecember 7th,
111(18, made homestead Entry, Seriul No. 0777,
fur n' of sw'4, 8w)4 of sw!. Section 28, town-shi- p

10 south, range 9 west, Willamette Meri-
dian, hus tiled notice of intention to make tin.
al commutation proof, to establish claim to the
hind above described, before the County Clerk
of Lincoln county, Oregon, at Toledo, Oregon,
on the 11th dny of July l'JIO.

Claimant nanita as witnesses:
A lex Warnock, Notions Or; M. I). Weltln and

John Veit of Eddy.ill, Or.; A. J. Ilarthold-nieiv- ,

Chitwood. Oregon.

Si: M MOSS

In the Circuit Court of the Slute of Oregon'
for the County of Lincoln:

Annie P. Hawkins, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. O. Wrightsman, Defendant.
To J. O. WrightHman, the above named de-

fendant; In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby summoned lequired to appear
and answer the compluint of plantiff in the
above entiiled suit now on file in the office of
the County Clerk of the above entitled Court
on or before the last day named in the order
for publication lor this summons, made bv the
Hon. ("has. II. Gardner, County Jnpge of Llu-col- i.

County. Oregon (being the County where
the above entitled suit impending in the
Circuit Court of said County anil State) which
said order and time for answering said sum
mens are hereinafter referred to On

or before six weeks from the first day of pub
Illation hereof. -

And you are hereby notified that If you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint ns

herein required, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief demanded in snid ouiplalnl
namely; For a decrte of sntd Court, that
plaintiffs title to the following described
lands licglnning '.'00 feet south of the
north east corner of Lot two in section teven
in township U south, rango 11 west of Willam-

ette Merldean in 'Oregon, run thence south
156 feet, tliense west 100 feet, thence north
ISO feet, thence east 1C0 feet to place of be.
gintiliiii Is good and valid; that you, said de.
fendant have no estate, right, titleor lntmest
whatever In or to said land or any part thoreof
and that any or all claim whatever that you
may have or claim against said and Is w rong
ful aud without right; and that you said de-

fendant, be furevsr enjoined and debarred
from asserting any claim whatever ef, in or to
said lands and premises adverse to palutift'
and for such other and farthur relief as may
be equitable and just:

This summons Is published in Lincoln Cou-nt- y

Leader once a week fur six huccussIo and
consecutive weekly Insertions, beginning with
the issue of tl e 17th day of June I'.ilO and end-

ing with the issue f the 29lh day of July 1910

under and In pursuance of tho directions con-
tained In an order mad by the Hon, Clus. II..

Gardner, County Judge of Lincoln County,
Oregon.
Dated this 16th day of Jun 1910.

, Hawkins & McCIuskey
Attorney's for Plaiutilf

HAWKINS & McCLUSKEY

ATTORNEYSAT-LA-

Toledo, Oregon

Valentine Thiel is up from his
South Beach home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harding
went to Summit Sunday evening,
returning Tuesday.

The Ross moving picture theater
has been named the Dime," and
that's all it costs for admission.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Litchfield
and children are visiting at Salem
this week.

Miss Esther Copeland returned
Saturday evening from Corvallis,
where she had been attending Sum-

mer school.
Services next Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 2:30 p. m. in the United
Scan. Lutheran church in Toledo.

M. P. Dommeksxaks, Pastor.
County Commissioners Fogarty

and Kentta are in the city this
week attending the regular July
session of Commissioners' Court.

Joe Graham 'returned to Kings
Valley Wednesday morning, lie
was accompanied' by Mrs. Lavina
Altree and Mrs. Dan Grady, who
will visit relatives at that place.

Mrs. C. G. Copeland has moved
from Silet? to Newport, and is just
completing a fine r.cw building in
which she will conduct a furniture
and undertaking establishment.

Last Monday afternoon the post-offic- e

at Summit caught fire and
burned to the ground. The fire
originated in the roof, and was
probably caused by a defective flue.

A. Bradeson came over from Sa-

lem last Saturday evening fur a
short visit with his son, Charles,
and daughter, Mrs. Ed Altree, of
this place and a daughter, Mrs.
Cartwright, at Newport. ,

The Yaquina Bay Mutual Tele-
phone company is having its line
between Toledo and Pioneer over-

hauled and put in first class shape
this week. Oca Iloellein and Ivan
McJunkin are doing the work.

C. L. Morrison was down from
Elk City, as usual, last Sunday to
see the ball game. , Mr. Morrison
will announce his candidacy for the
nomination as Sheriff of this county
in next week's issue of this paper.

The Fir & Spruce Lumber Com-

pany is laying iron pipeing from
the tank on J. F. Stewart's place to
the sawmill. The wooden pipe now
used will not stand pumping the
water through it. -- They arc also
laying pipe from the spring near the
Episcopal church to the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McEhvain and
little son returned yesterday morn-

ing to their home at Inkster, North
Dakota, after a week's visit with
their parents here. Mr. and Mrs.
McEhvain will return to Toledo
this Fall to reside. They cannot
stand the severe climate of the East.

Business Conditions.
The only unfavorable (dement in

the situation is the unfavorable at-

titude of federal lawmakers and
state officials towards the railways
and the spirit which would prevent
the companies from moderately ad-

vancing their charges to offset the
increased cost of operation. When
the manufacturer is obliged to pay
higher prices for raw material ami
increased wages he does the only
possible thing in the circumstances
and correspondingly raises the
charge for his product. The rail-

ways are obliged to pay increased
prices for supplies and higher wages,
and it is only reasonable that thy
should get more for what they sell,
namely, transportation.

That they are impelled to raise
their charges is plain from current
traffic returns showing increased
gross takings, while costs of oper-

ation have increased in still greater
ratio, with resulting decrease in net
earnings. Unless the gieatest of all
industries is permitted to prosper
the county cannot prosper.: New
York Herald.

All kinds of Loggers' shoes at T.
P. Fish's.

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people
are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and
the germ ii fact. If the germ could be magnified
to size equal to its terrors it would appear more
terrible than any dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-

self and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a tallow check.

Hi

s

hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken, it is time to guard, against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold-e- n

Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom-c- h

and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-formi- drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outsidewrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine op knownComposition and with a record 40 years of cures. Accept no
substitute there is nothing " just as good." Ask your neighbors.
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My line is now

COMPLETE

Ail new and up to the
MINUTE STYLES

A bigger line than ever
pi

1 J. 5. Akin

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

NEWPOR

Mi

T VAQUINA
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The ONLY Beach in the Pacific Northwest
Where the pretty Water Agate, Mos Agates, Moonstones,
Curnelians, and 'Aock Oysters can. be found.

OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL KINDS '
Inrliidini; Hunting, Fishi ur, il i(,'i Rock Oysters, hauling,
Smf liat hinis', Hiding, Autoing, Canoeing and Dancing.
Pure mountain water and the best of food low prices.
Fresh Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of all
kinds daily. IDEAL CAM PINO (J HOUNDS, with strict
sanitary regulations, nominal coHt.

LOW ROUND-TRI- P

SEASON TICKETS
from nil points in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho saio daily.
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Monday
S. P. to

C. A K.
west, on or

for or

SUNDAY EXCURSION RATE OF

$1.50
from Albany. and Philomath, corresponding low from

west, in all on any S. P. or C, & K. for
full particulars as to rates, train seliodnlaH, ote.; copy of our beau-
tifully illustrated booklet, "Outiiij-'- a in Oregon, or write to

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

Wanted
A or girl for general

house- work. Must be capable of

milking cow. Good for
willing and steady person. Apply
personally to, J. Margson

Winant Oregon.

When the stomach fails lo perform its
functions, the beoomo deranged,
the liver and the kidneys conuoRted
causing numerous Tbuttoui-hc- h

and liver must be restored to
healthy condition and Chatnberluin's
.Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de-

pended upon to do it. Kapy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

Piano Tuninp;

Mr. It. II. Kaltz, well known
piano tuner and repairer, will be

in Toledo mid Newport in few

days. orders left at this office

will receive prompt attemtion.

Three
to Rate

from points, 'Portland CottaKe
(trove Including branch lines
also from all stations Albany
and (iooil going Sutunluy
SuikIii.v, una return Sunday

A

Corvallis with rates
points effeet summer. Call Agent

also for

woman

wages

bowels

diseases.

the

Any

C. J. SMITH REALTY CO.
WALDPORT, OREGON

Dairy and Stock Ranches
City Property; De Lava

Cream Separators
Underwood Typewriters

Rubles Third Addition to Waldport

NAPOLEON'S Git IT
was of the unconquerable, never-say-di- e

kind, the kind that yon need most
when you have a bad cold, cough or
luug disease. Suppose troches, couch
syrups, cod liver oil or doctors have all
failed, don't lose heart or hope. Take
Dr. King's New Discovery. Satisfaction
is guaranteed when used for any throat
or lung trouble. It has saved thous-
ands of hopeless aufferera. It masters
stubborn colds, obetinato coughs, hem-
orrhages, la grippe, croup, hay fever,
asthma and whooping cough and Is the
most safe and certain remedy for all
bronchial Affections. 5oo.,$l,00. Trial
bottle free at Toledo Drug Co.


